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A\·:ARD OF TIIE SILVEH SrAR 

1. TC 320. The following AWARD is announced.

B:.Rsn, :{CG::R J ( ) SEi.1GEAi,T COll;iany A 2d Battalion (Airborne) 
96383 501st Infantry APO San Frencisco 

A1:arded: The Silver star 
I::ffective ;:ionth: NA 
Dat c act iori.: 13 1Ja;\· 1969
T!1cnter: Republic of Vietnar.i 
;l,eason: For gallantry in action int� Hepuolic of VietnMl on 13 ::ay 1969.

$er(e:>..nt 3arski distin.guished himself while serving as a squad leader 
:ln Co::ii;:any A, 2d Battalion, 501st Infantry at Fire Support Ease 
Airborne, in the 1\ Shau Valley, Republic of Vietnam. Duri:.1£. the 
early r.iorning hours of t,1e cited date, the ba5e was attacked 1-;iti·, 
heavy 1,;ortar fir, Sinultaneously, a group of �Torth Vietnaraese sappern 
penetr.:.ted the per.ir.leter, throwing satchel charges through doors and 
bunker apertures. The First Platoon 1s sector of the peril:1eter bore the 
brunt of the initial .. iain sapper attack, and the platoon leader and 
platoon ser;;eant were seriously wounded in the :initial conflict. 
Seracant :Jarski ir.:uediately took charge and rapidly set up a iaakeshift 
defense. Suddenly an ener.iy �tortar round knocked out the friendly 
1;,ortar used to provide illun1ination. Sergeant Barski realized the 
ene�· force was preparing to overrun his platoon again, and that the 
absence of illunination was to the advantage oft.he advancing enei:cy-. 
Re;ilizing his platoon would be helpless in the face of a human wave 
assault, he left his cover and dashed for the supply of boxed star 
paracrrute flares located in the Co,,T.1and Fost bunker. Despite the 
heavy enemy mortar fire, which was landing within the entire rerir.?eter, 
he managed to reach the needed·flares. As he 1113neuvered back t.o,,ard 
his platoon, he encountered two North Vietnamese soldiers ill his path. 
;!e fired at the enemy, killing one and woundin&: the other. He then 
provided continuous illu�tion by hand flares until a flare helicopter 
arrived. The heavy enei:iy attack was eventually repulsed, His heroic 
act ions, with complete disregard for his own safety, ,1ere responsible 
for :,reventing his platoon f rom being overrun. Sergeant Barski's 
personal bravery anrJ devotion to duty were in keepillp; ·with the highest 
traditions of the military service and reflect great credit upon himself, 
his unit , and t he Un it ed St at es Arrrzy. 

Authority: By direction or the President of the United St.ates under the pro-, 
visions of the Act of Congress approved 25 July 1963.
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Adjutant General 
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S::-.CIAL DISTRllllITION:

1 - T AGO, ATTN : AGPE-F 

M. H • MURLEY
Colonel, CS
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